
Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!
Please Try Dodspn's Liver Tone

I "am Bincere f jfo' medicine does no? upset liver
and bowels ao you Jfise a day's work.

Calomel loses you a day I TC&i*
know what calomel is. It's mer¬

cury; quicksilver. Calomel isiQan-
gerous. It crashes into sow bile
like dynamite, cramping ank sick¬
ening you. Calomel r attacks the
bones and should never beAiut into
your system. - /
When you feel bilioua sluggish,

, constipated and all knoclfed out and
V believe you need a dose of dan0reroUB
calomel just remember that your

druggist sells for a few cents a large
BWtle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
is Mjtifely vegetable and pleasant to
take fend is a perfect substitute for
calomel. It is guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up
inside, and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
sick the next day; it loses you a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight¬
ens you Tight up and you feel great.
Give it to the childrea as well.

Automobile
For Sale

Cheap For
v

Overlandfive pas
senger ipgood re¬

pairs.

Apply To

A. F. Johnson
Louis'burg, - - N. C'

"Corn $16 Per Barrel"
$l2^Corn fed to tiy hogs and 1 3 of it
feeding the WormsMn ihe hogs this
makes^Corn actually co»^ $16.00. Can
you afford it? JGet rid of the Worms,
Clear up ti«} Hog's liveV, Immune the
Hog from Chopra/-'

. J\~TNational H6gXholera Preventive Co.,
/ Raleigh, N. C. \

/ Sal^men:WINSTO/BROS. - \- Youngsville, N. C.
C. S. WILLIAMS. - \ Franblinton, N. C.
J. P. TIMBERLAKE, - \ - Louisburg. N. C.
L. P. HlCKS, '

- \ Louisbur^ N. C.
/ "AskfcYour B^eVchant"

6EMEFBL LESSON
FOR HOUSEKEEPERS
DO YOU DO YOUR PART TO PRE¬

VENT ACCIDENT8 IN THE
HOME.

¦

Some Suggestions vVh I ch Will Aid
Housekeeper« to Acquire the

Be Careful Habit.

In the observance of Fire Prevention
Day, October 9, the State Insurance
Department called especial attention to
"the part which can be played by the
housekeepers of the State. The house-
drives, the helpmeets of the wage earn-
era in industrial pursuits, must bear
in mind constantly the knowledge that
the wage earner stands in peril at all
times from injury by accidents that go
with their hazardous occupations.
You housekeepers also should learn

the Be Careful lesson. You know
what untold misery and suffering are
caused by accidents in the industrial
world. You know that every lour min¬
utes of every working day a wage
earner is killed, that every four sec¬
onds of every working day a wage
earner is Injured. You knew that-the
vast majoity of these accidents are
the result of groee carelessness -and
could be avoided by the observance
of simple Be Careful rules. You
know these terrible truths and you
eaneBtly urge your bread winner to
avoid taking unnecessary chances.
But do you do your part to prevent

accidents in the home? '

Every year thousands of women
and children are killed and injured in
their own homes as the result of care¬
lessness. Your turn may come next
unless you form the Be Careful habit.

Fire is one of wour worst enemies,
destroying countless homes and claim¬
ing thousands of innocent human vic¬
tims.generally women and children.
Here are some suggestions you

¦ligfet bear in mind to aid yon In ac¬
quiring the Be Careful habit;
vNEVER use* coal oil to start a fire

in the stove. You Invite disaster
every time you do, for it is liable to
explode and scatter the blazing oil.
NEVER let children play around a

bonfire. They love to venture close
to the blaze and a sudden gust of
wind may blow their dress into the
flames. t
NEVER leave matches lying around

within reach of young children. Few
youngsters can resist the temptation
to play with the fire :and often their
lives are sacrificed as a result.
NEVER neglect to pick up a match

you have dropped cn #the floor. Mart*
a fatal Are has been caused by step¬
ping on a match head.
* NEVER set a lighted candle or lam?
yr a curtain. The wind may V.cw
ttoe <*rapery against the name.
NEVER n?gleet to attend promptly

to »n r.jparently trivial injury. A tiny
uratch often becomes infected, caus-

t&z Mood poison.
5TEYF.R go down stairs backward.

Whtcli your step when wording near a
flight of Btairs.
NEVER take an unnecessary chance.

Remember the A. D. C. of Safety First
U always Be Careful.

Mre. Smith Hetommends Chucibcr-
Iain's Tablets

"I !:ave had moro or#le<s stomach
;r'.,l>!e for clfe'A or ten lyears," wTltes
.Via. O. H". SmlJb,, Ilr/iverton, X. Y.
V.'l <*n suffering \ron/ attacks of In-

UiseiilcTi and heaVae-is after eating,
one- or tv.o of Chamberlain':! Tablots
iirvo c way * rc'ieup\t me. I have a!.
W fijh,i them ;y plohsant la*,".tive."
X\ cse tablets to/c up\tho stomach
ar:l enable it typcrforn^ts functions
t.i.turally. If you are trotabled with
in.lfgciticn give them a trial, get
wfll and stay well.

Jlofc-l Sl«an» Laundry.
Leave yonr-J.aund/^ v/llii J. \v.

Kina and Etmhe yest work. Eejlu-
-.:tu t:.:v »mV/. b.undrjr will h»
'.cllected en dofiverr. If juhi hart

v laundry'tiwo^^-ealt up J. \V.
i'.h.K's'sloreJO»o. \27 >\T'\ have the

r-o rticijfy when^sur laundry
deliver-:
7--V.I JN'O. W.' KJN'G, JR.

LK!/-0-r.70HT-\nryHohcrt J.. Gill
of H rderson^X. It an:! llkci

it./ 9-14-tf

YOTAXVOFKEE

DKI.CPV.IGHT.No ftant/r of- lire
fr- m It. VicetyJer.e any coal oil
l.'itnf* are Vahealthy Smr dangerous
Electric--ilgJla arc go^d Insurance,
no oanger. \ J- 9-14-tf
llELCO-LtCrHT.It/won't blow up.

It won't freez\lt/s safe, healthful
and harmless. «v/ybody h pleased
with It. Sold b\A"arm Home Elec¬
tric Lighting Co/Vuford, N. C.

WAIT.The/belcALlght man has
something of interesi for you.Don'f
buy something out of late and regret

It /\ 9-14-tf

DEL,Gp-LIQHT.See ttVt the, Pair.
WAIT^Plenty of time tV buy your
lightLfe plant at the-Fair.\8ee what
Del*6-Ught does at the FalV 9-14-tf
We makeipoef hogs fat, lind fat

UNatlorhogs fatter. ^National Hog Colera
Preventive

"I got a batch ot aeroplane ]okei
t'eady and sent them out last week."
"What luck did you havs with

them?"
"Oh! thiy aH came flying back."

Chamberlain,s Cough Remedy tlie
Most Reliable

After many years' *xnerienco In the
use of It and otlrsfr cragh medicines,
there are many wh\/refer Chamber¬
lain's to any other./fars. A .C. Kirs-
tein, Greenville, IUsAwrltes, "Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remero has been us¬
ed in. my motlyfrr's ho\e and mine
for years,, and we alwayA found it a

quick cure for colds and bronchial
troubles. We find It to bo the most
reliable cough medicine we have us¬

ed." \

WATER.CUxflLpure^Jresh water dl
rect from your IteU^Into your home
and additional for emergency
in a tank clos&4ly. Tkat is one Delco-
Light feature X 9-14-tf

Sale of Valuable Lands.
Pursuant to an order ofre-sale

made by\the Superior Court of
Pranklln County, at the October
Term, 1917\thereof, in the acfflon en¬
titled "Edwkrd A. Long v/ Annie
Long and EdVard A LongY Jr wo
shall on Monday. November 27, 1017,
01 about l*i «*w.ck M., oflfer for sale
t the higl-o.-t *Vier, .by puMn nMe¬
lon, for ca^fc, nt/of th> May¬
or's Office U« tL'jV >v,jf t>f Frankhn-
ion, N. C tiie described

Lying and being situate in Franklin-
ton ^Township,' adiolnink the lands of
Ben* Kearney and othefV- containing
Of« acres, morer or lessXwnu toeing^
known a3 Loy No. 4 in tap division
of the^lands /of the late ^jrs. Mary
E. Long, deceased. \
This tract of -»land is on bo\i sides

of the public toad leading rrom Frank-
Jinton to Pocomoke.

There is a considerable quantity of
valuable timber on the said land.
This October 24, 1917.

B. S. ROYSTER.
T. LANIER

lU-26-4t Commissioners

North Carolina, Franklin County.
IX THE SUPERIOR COURT

Before the Clerk
J. A. Dean

,vs \
Peter DiWis, Saunders NOTIC
Fannie I^vis, Saunde
Davis, Maty- Davis, l^frflly
Hpr ton.
The defeitaants >6bove namfed v/Ill

ti'ke notico Ijiat A, Specitfl Proceed
ings ejuitlod V* Above has boon corn
m-nced in thVSuperior Court of
Franklin CoumV State of Nffrth Car¬
pi in*, to hay6 t\e lands of the late
Low )Javia./dec^sed, of which the
above defuudant3\ and plaintiff are
row ov/nors as tmants In common,
partitions, and taat said defen¬
dants willl take fuAiier notice that
they ane required t<\appear at the
otilce dt the Clerk oKthe Superior
C'rurt /for Franklin Co\ity, or. the
26th day of November I»17 and an¬
swer or demur to the petition-in said
Special Proceedings, or tlie plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
c\manj!ed in said petition.
This October 2Gtl* 1917.

J. J. BARROW,
Clerk of the Superior Court

10-26-4t for Franklin Co.,N.C.

LOTS;
FORI SALE

Six ni/e ^Residence
Lots on Bake\ Heights
just back of the Col-

' lege. / Price reason¬

able/ Terms to suit-
Purchaser.

LOlr URO REPAIR
SHOP

J. Lehman, Proper.
loihbiri, North Carollu

Tombstones Monument .

Grave barkers
It is our business -to\e postaa on all the latest Designs in marble
work and we will sho^ff you and explain the difference.
Our customers are pleas^h^ith our work. Let us show you.

Henderson Marble and Granite Works
J. L. McEhtae, Proprietor*.

Henderson, North Carolina

STATEMENT _ >

CITIZENS BANK OP HENDERSON
HENDERSON, N. C--

September/1!!, 1917

SMonrdM / .. Liabilities
Loans and discounti\$833,749^0 Capital stock paid In 100,000.00
Overdrafts \ 2,45X63 Surplus and profits 136,568.43
Liherty Bond Account W7/1.SI Dividends unpaid 6.00
Stocks and bonds »1/05.00 .. .. . 0_ .... XT Notes re-dlscounted 25,000.00
Banking House A Cashier's checks out- -

and fixtures A2SS6.91
Insurance department 2.MH.62
Cash on hand and / \ Certified checks 163.90

standing 2,271.90
irtlfied checks 163.90

In other banks / 309,07^4?" Deposits 1,008,933.22

Total / $1,272.933.41 Total $1,272,933.45

JL Safe Plate to Dank
FOR TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS THIS BANK HAS

BEEN UNDER.THE SAME SAFE
\f ' MANAGEMENT

And with a capital and surplus of $236,000.00, re¬
sources of $1,272,000.00, offers supreme safety for
its old as well as new freinds.

CITIZEN'S BANK
Henderson, N. C.,

J. B. OW^N, Pres; '' W. A. HUNT, Cashier.

Investment
nam

There comes a time in every man's life
when' a judicious, well thought out in¬
vestment will Jay the foundation for a

fortune.

When this time comes, a man is fortu¬
nate to have his means in shape to handle
where he can utilize them at once.

* Thjs can be best accomplished by bank¬
ing your earnings and savings till the
golden opportunity arrives. /¦

We keep your.m/ney safely
and pay yoji interest

it
Then it is alwayk right where you can

use it if the/opportunity arises.not
scattered about in matay small investments

We asb^rou to cauaidly investigate our

standing and favor us\with your banking
business. ?

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

LOUISBURG. n- c-

W. H. RUFFIN, Pres. F. B- McKINNE, Cashier
T. W- WATSON. Asst. Cashier


